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ft. tt. 10, B. a, GrsnTUle...... .
Edmund O. Oodderd and wt. to U M.

Sborne. B. 1 ft. of trct to Edinund
C. GaAAmrA h lla 9 V,li, anil

iNOTED ORATOR VILLKSHANAHAN LEASES- -
'

, - SITUATIONS FEMALE . " 4
. itJ?81-?-??-- -

LADY with mother desires position as
housekeeper rooming bouse or amajlapt. house. M. mrEDWARD

HOLMAN 'CO.

S.) With tha resignation of Claire K.
enlvely, Loa Angelea chief of police
under "tha Sebastian regime, JLieuten
ant John L. Butler, for six 'years
head of tha traffic squad, today went
into office as acting chief and will
formally take charge of the depart-
ment at the end of an It day leave
of absence by Snlvely.

, UJ UWU, OB. WW1 v
John Knur and wf. to H. K. Rherx

, wood. U. S, 4, 8, B, 10. B. 1. U 9. 10,
. 13. K, B. t. L 1, 6, 7. 14, ill li

. Bosemont Add 10
Portland Realty Trout Oo. to Otov--

nil SalUlamaechia, L. 1, B. 4. GU--
bam's Sscood Add 14

Joseph H. Anderson and wf. to Red-
mond B. Marshall, I U, 12, B. 42,
Capitol Rill 1,100

J. M. SmlU and bus. to FTed J. and
Julia Hopper, L. 13. B. 37, Town of
Weet .Portland J

Bchert J. Upton to R. A. Bonnds et al,
62x187 ft, beg. Id K. line of B. 4.
CerraUls Add., 100 ft g. K, B.
cor. of fttkl B. 4 . RO0

G. S. Henderson to 8. C. Priestley.- - I.
18. 14. B. 9, Stanley No. 2 10

Walter W. Webster and wf. to Theo--
dnro i. Senfert, land beg. 80 ft. 8.
or point, wblcb is SO ft. W. of g. W.
cor. of B. 43, in Stevens Add 10

Elvira Clover and bus. to Nellie B. Bar- -
hn,-e4x- U0 ft. beg. 16GO ft. W. and
M ft. 8. of See. cor. of gees. 22. 23.
20. 27, T. 1 N.. &. 1 a (to correct
deed, bk. T20-8-) 10

EV M. Harrow to W. L. Harrow et al.
L. 14. B. 1, Tremont Place... a 10

Same to aame, L.. 12, B. 12, Waver- -
lelgh Heights Add 10

P. A. Manjuam Jr. to R. B. Keenan et
al, L. 1, B. 4, North Bent Portland.. 250

Reona Pirns to C. G. Anderson, K. 60
ft. U 7. 8. B. 14, Overlook.. 10

M. E. Thompson, admlnlatratof, to C.
. Anderson. E. 60 ft. of L, 7, 8, B.

14, Overlook 00
M. F. Brady end wf. to J. U McMMul-le- n

et al, W. 100 ft. L. 0, H. 1, Eus- -
mont eoo

C. It. Htgglna to Malaggle A. nigglne,
L. 1. 2. K. 13. Uaeclv Hlshlaod. 2,000 I

Stnitrt Freeman to Thomas O. Greene,
truitee. land fin Baleh's Add. and
Wllnon a Add.; alao part of fractional
L. l, B. 323. Baten'a Add., all or L.
2. and a portion of L. 8, B. 3, Wll-aoo'- a

Ada
Oeorgr M. Bunnell et al to John F.

Bunnell, land beg. 20 roda K. of cen-
ter of Sec. 83. T. 1 N., K 2 B

Selma A. Camp and hua. to Mlna John-
son, L. 7, B. 14. Waverlelgh Hta.
Add. 1

FJe-ir- Berther and wf. to Iyd L. Sell
Sr., et al, L. 7, B. 10o. Sellwontl 1.800 ,

Bhertff to Ta.lflc ftecurltlei Co., L. Ml. I

M. ll.y Irvlngton, aaalyned to Port-
land Truitt Va 1.144 '

Building Permits.
K. A. Kllppeil. repair two atorj frame dwell-

ing. K Taylor, between R. 19 tb and K.
20th; W. U Uacknex. 8 N. 8th at., builder;
$120.
- Ixrala Koehn, repair one atory frama bond-
ing, 4.14 Hovt al.. between 10th and 11th;
Wegmank Son, AOS W heeler at., builder; f 175.

King eatate. erect one story frame garage,
701 Kearney at., between 23d and 24th; build-
er. By an; $.V.

Catherine Wentworth, erect one atory frame
garage, 408 K. 40tb tM between Hancock and
Tillamook an. J. A. Daxr. 247 Salmon at..
builder; 160.

Hteins bakery, repair two atory frame atore
building. 81i5 ltn at. N.. corner Qulmby; O.
II. Temple. 414 E. Morrison at., builder; 1125.

a. iv. lie wilt, rumir one mu wow ubii i "i j
frame dwelling 6211 E. 42d at., between 62d

t ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

L cly Assistant

THIRD AND SALMON STREETS
- MAIN 507, 11

l nun
Undertaker. East 11th and Hawthorne.
Phones B. 781, Lady assistant.

New residence pst hllshmnt 001 Wil
liams ave, Woodlawn 220,

F. S, Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 EL

Alder at. Phone Kast 62.

A, D, Kenworthy Co,
Tabor 6267; 5802 92d st,. Lents. Tabor
5895; 66th st. and Foster road, Arleta.

Dunning & McEntee Eft1. rkn7n
detai' rdwayr and "f.81;'

Lumy
A n --y ii K09! wmiam. avn, Mi .Cliai jUi East 1088.
yaay auennant. pay ana nignt service.
MILLER & TRACEY. Independent. Fu-

neral Directors. Prices low as 120,
840, 60. Wash, at Ella. M. 2691.

J. P. FTNLEY A SON,
Progressive Funeral Director.

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.
BREEZE & SNOOK, East 1268.
1026 Belmont,, at 84th. Lady attendant.
Hamlltnn East 80th and Glisan.

neral services. Tabor 4313.
QlFAFQ Undertaking Co. Main 4152
OiNuVVLO Cor. d and Clay.

VAULTS
THE NATIONAL VAULT COMPANY.

Ft. Montgomery st. Tabor 2521.
Steel reinforced concrete burial vaults.

Air tight, waterproof, everlasting.

MONUMENTS
I'ORTLAND MARBLE WKS., 264-26- 6

4th St.. odd City Hall. Main 8o64.
Philip Neu & Sons, for memorials.

lSrBtALolNG GkANlTECqtt 267-.3K- P 3T COP. flADlSQN.

FOR SALE HOUSES
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE
This beautiful 6 room modern bunga- -
low on a 40x0 corner lot at 52d and,

and 53d area.; H. O. Premo. 1020 28th at. m the net eight days. As a starter,
8. B.. builder; $300. ' meetings were held last night at RoomJamea Monka, repair one atory frame boiler a nf th' Centralworka. 800 N. 17th. between Fettyrrove and library, at the North
Qiilmhj ti.; $200. (Portland branch library and at the

0. Botnbcrger, erect one atory frame garage, (Sell wood school house.
KkJfd N b,w,en Prtt nd aoia j It is planned to hold three meetings

Z m
i In different parts of the city Friday

. . - n,8ht, and three Saturday night, while
.Minr A HPT HAtPI ,16 metiu&s ara planned for theIII HUtCJl ing week. It l hoped to have the en- -

Case Cannot
.

Agree
Ponr Mem, Out 00 Minutes, Beport

Disagreement i Trial Za Dnel of At
torneya Byan and Malarkey.
A Jury of four men disagreed In i

the case of Nannie Sandberg, charged j

with selling Intoxicating liquor, who I

I

was arrested In tne raid on the Hotel
IM.r at Vnn rh mnA A.Amw tt .....

Hawthorne; cost 4bo; iiowers, enruD-- 1 Alder, 210V; must De sold Dy Bribery.

fireDiace and laundry trays; nv.

try members of the moral squad. The taUed ,n reg-o-a Town,
hearing was in the municipal court Etanfield, Or, Sept. 29. The Stand-befor- e

Judge Langguth yesterday ard Oil company gave plain evidence
afternoon. that it believed in the rapid growth

MONET TO LOAN 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES j

CHATTEL CHATTEL
LOANS . LOAN'S

AT LEGAL BATES.
We loan money on pianos, household

troods, and also to
WUnalAU ftLAJtrimJU

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO,
$17 Falling bfdg.

Salaries Chattels
Money to loan to salaried people and

others on furniture, pianos, motor-
cycles, automobiles, diamonds, etc., at
legal rates, with easy terms or pay
ment; no delay. Licensed by state.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY, INC..

806 Dekum bid-- .

PORTLAND REMEDIAL, LOAN ASS'N.
Established by Portland business

men to Protect borrower.
CARRIE MYERS IIERRMAN, Mgr..

394 Stark St.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY.
PIANOS. HOt'SKHOT.D FT'KNtTURE.
MONEY loaned; chattels or salary;

legal rates; easy installments. Home
Installment Co.. 202 McKay bldg.

FINANCIAL 51
1st and 2d mortgages purchased, also

sellers' interest in contracts, or. and
Wash. H. E. Noble, Lumber mens bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE
CHAUFFEURS AND REPAIR MEN

are In demand. We want sober, re-
liable men wham we can recommend
for positions to take our course In au-
tomobile repairing and driving. Day
and evening classes. Hawthorne Auto
School, 446 Hawthorne ave.
SALESMEN wanted to sell the Vroo- -

man strain Franauetta English wal
nut, together with a complete line of
nursery stock; cah weekly; outfit
free. Address Capital City Nursery
Co.. Salem. Or. i

WANTED Experienced married man
to work on dairy farm, wages $50 perr- -

nionth; nouse, mint, vegetables ana
fruit furniBhed. Write W. A. Hickey,
care Str. Jessie Harkjna
WAGON DELIVERY BOYS; must be

over 16 years of age. Apply 9 to 10
a. m., Sup't Office. Olds, Wortman &.

King.
WANTED Hiirh school bov. 1:30 to

d:jo p. m. Aliens .tress iupuinrf
Bureau, 23 Alnsworth bldgJ
YOliNli man that has had experience

in retail meat market, serving trade
and soliciting. Phone Tabor 61S6
WANT experienced phonograph repair

man; must furnish best of references.
128 1st st.
JAPANESE or Chinese boy for general

housework; must be neat and good
cook. 1360 Wlllametta blvd.
EXPERIENCED grocery boy for de

livery. Salmon St. grocery, 460
Salmon at.
WANTED Willing boy or elderly man

on farm: small wages. 550 Marshall
between 2 and 3. Saturday afternoon.
WANTED Experienced poultry dress

er, dry pickers. Hazeiwooa Co,
poultry dept. 18 Y ront at.
CONSULT. Y. iu.. C. A. employment

eecretary
AUTO painter wanted. Address, box

67, Penaleton, Or.
PERMANENT home. old man willing

to worK; suburbs. 7, journal.
WANTED Good stick candy spinner.

Apply Tru-Mi- u Biscuit Co.

HELP WANTED MISC. 49
V. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

Day and night classes: training in
repairing, driving and machine work.
including tor go, latr.e, snaper, anu-pres- s.

etc.: time unlimited. Secure
pass at educational office Y. M. C. A.
bldg., to inspect our shops and meth-
ods. COMPKTENT CHAUFFEURS
ai.d MECHANICS SUPPLIED. Tui
tion fee includes MEMBERSHIP IN
Y. M. C. A. and Its EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT, use of 60-f- t. swim-
ming pool, shower baths, gymnasium,
etc.
WANTED Five young men to learn

abstract of title work. Special termfc
today. Best wages when competent.
J. S. Knauss. 96 lOths at., between 7

and 8 p. m.
TRUNKS or baggage delivered, 25cts.

15 days storage free. Auto Express
Co.. 320 Main. Phone Main 4336.
WANTED Names men wishing to be

come Portland mall carriers, com
mence $67 month. FX-13- 6, Journal.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $8.50

up. Taylor, the Tailor. 28tt Burnside.
HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

WOMEN to work on fine white troods.
making by hand infants apparel, em

broidering and chocheting on garments.
Also machine work, all of which can
be done in your own home. One po
sition for A-- l all round seamstress
in specialty Baby Shop. 8, Jour-
nal.
EXPERIENCED corset saleswoman.

Must understand fitting and furnish
best references. None other need
apply. Apply Supt. Office 9 to 10 a
m., olds, Wortman ft King.
GIRL wanted for plain cooking and

nouseworK, no wasnmg, wages $25.
Apply 1108 Westover road. Phone
Marshall 940.
WANT an elderly woman to do light

housework and companion, family of
2; good home and some wages. 3.

Journal.
LADIES to take ordera for guaranteed

hosiery; samples and goods fur-
nished free. Apply between 2 and 4 p.
m., May Apta., No. 5, 14th and Taylor.
WILLING to assist dry pickers; no

wet work; will teach inexperienced.
Har.elwood Co. poultry dept.. 18 Front.
WOMAN to .draw poultry. Appiy 4t

664 Kast yrvlng.
GIRL for Booking and general house- -

work, 4 grown persons. 600 Taylor.
MAGICIAN wants day assistant. Give

age and weight. 0. Journal.
HELP WANXKjJ MALE AND

FEMALE 20
THE ORIGINAL MOLEK BARBER

COLLEGE: teaches men and women
In 8 weeks, gives them a diploma.
scholarship and tools; pays them while
learning, send ior tree cataiogua d
and Burnside
MOHLER Barber School Men and Wo- -

men to learn barber trade In 8 weeks;
tuition reduced; paid y title learning;
expert Instructors; scalp and face mas- -
sage especially. 38 N. Second St.
OREGON Barber College Men and Wo

men to learn barber trade in 8 weeks,
can earn $15 to $25 a week. Tools
free; tuition reduced; paid while learn-
ing 233 Madison st.

SITUATONSLILE
YOUNG man with 3 yeara experience

in garage in Portland, wishes posi-
tion as driver or garage work: can
give the best of reference. Phone
Sell. 2775.
YOUNG man wants job driving ear or

truck or garage work; good refer
ences. 2, Journal.
YOUNG man wants place to learn tire

repairing and vulcanising trade. Good
reterencea ati7, journal.
WANTED Work, around South Port

land, gardening, teaming, etc. A--l 80,
journal
GARDENER; out and indoors; married,

wants work; gentleman s place or
teaming, etc. 6, journal.
BOOKKEEPER wants aet of bo.

morning or aftemoog, references. Li
te , journal.
FIRST CLASS carpenter, jobbing or

day work, estimates given. Tabor
3776.
WANTED Job driving car Saturday

afternoons and Sundaya Apply aty. m. t;. a, eveninga, room e4Z, no. a,

COM PtvriuwT non mechanics an
chauffeurs furnished by Y. M C. A.

Auto scnooi. wain uee. bi.

MAN with team wants wood hauling.
rnon x.ai ioi.

PAINTING, paperhanging, tlntln7$3room up. C. A. Barnes. Mar. 2828.

SITUATIONS FEMALE
WIDO 46, girl 4, position as house
V keepe tlAmA limmx .Km. - . . . 1

s ta v o,- ix. isi. labor 7ii.
I WANTED indry and lace eartalna

von sale Films' 17

LITTLE FARMS. $2S down, (10 mo..
! level, cleared, fenced, house; suits Die
i for loganberries; running water; near
j employment town. J.R.Sharp, 83 Mi 3d et.
jo AUKts cooa suid. ouuaings, saov;

eaxrlfice $150 cash; balance $160 pet
year, 4 per cent. Layman. 62T Cham-
ber of Commerce.

FOR KENT FARMS 14
GENUINE BARGAIN.

Farrh for rent, livestock and Imple-
ments for sale; 45 acres, very best
coil, in first class condition, very low
rent, 3 miles from courthouse, St head
cattle, A- -l team horses. 30 tons oat
bay, 10 tons clover bay, 10 tons baled
straw. 2 acres spuds and other vege-
tables, new 3 --in wagon, buggy and
wagon, mower, rake aud other imple-
ments, 200 chickens, cream separator,
possession given purchaser immediate-
ly; compelled to sell account sickness.

7, Journal. .

FOR RENT 16 acres, close to 5
cent carllne, house and outbuildings,

Kcod small dairy or chicken- - ranch.
Eutrene Berth, Vancouver, Wash.,
Route 2. Phone Orchards 9F21
173 ACRES, 100 cultivated, thrashed

2124 bushels grain; dandy stock and
dairy ranch Rent $400 per year. Hugh
Mngee. Scotts Mills, Or.

FARMS WANTED 83
RENT OR BUY

WANT farm of 20 to 40 acres in culti-
vation, stock and implements, on

shares, by experienced farmer. See
Gill & Dufur. 312 Abing-to- bldg-- , or
pnone Tapor &&ua.
WANTED To rent dairy farm on

shares by experienced dairy man.
Address C. B. Dowden, Klickitat, Wash.
WANT 40 to 120 acres, 13000 for firai

payment. Z-9-9, Journal.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
I HAVE 6 houses and other city prop-

erty, clear of incumbrance, waat
small farm within 25 miles of Port-Lan- d,

deal direct, r.o commission to pay.
G. W. Priest, 3uy Abington Dlag

1160 ACRES in Morrow county. Or., for
Portland property, 40 hay, balance

timber and grazing land. Koura ub
Washington bldg
NICE modern house ari lot to ex-

change for farm In eastern Oregon;
prefer near Redmond or vicinity. Call
191 4th at.

DON'T WORRY,
I can trade or sell it; anything. Lay

man, 627 Chamber of Commerce.
IF YOUR EXCHANGE is a Square

Deal, see NORTHWEST REALTY
CO. 822 Cham, of Com, bldg. Mar. 2272.

EIGHT room house and lot In Alberta
for 5 to 10 acres. Value 11500. D- -

169. Journal.
LARGE house, Kelso, Washington, for

chattels acreage or Portland prop-
er yMajn 2297.

for EXCHANGE 5 room house at
Archer Place for good srrocery. In

quire at 6210 58th ave. 8. E.
IF you desire a trade lor your proaerty

kindly communicate with us.
Rlchenbach A Co.. 707 Lewis Bldg.

SHOK stock; will exchange for city
property. Call 191 4th st.

60 acres, near Tillamook, unimproved.
ror nouse equity. main 'mi.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

WE WILL SELL
OR LOAN v MONEY ON YOUR LOT

J. C. CORBIN CO., LEWIS 15L.li,

ROOMINO HOUSES 53
u ROOM furnished. transient, on

i9r0 TP taken hefore the fist of Octo' Der best 18 r0om rooming house. 332
Columbia, near W. Park
1!.H-- . r rooms fine home and income.

l0 Will II1U1C. rnuuo ' '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
rrrivivn a kiti PPPSfilNft: SHOP.

The only establishment of its kind
In logging town af 1600. Monthly pay- -
.nli 19c nan It kn mnd 11600 Brnce
last December. Completely equipped.
Price $250.

FRED W. GERMAN CO.,
732 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

FOR SALE A complete and profitable
earnee with $3000 of stock and

enuinment. for 12500: will sell an In
terest to suitable party. 5, Jour
nal.
fiROHERY invoice. $2500. stock and

fixtures, sales $1600 per month. Old
established. Retiring from, business.
Will take part cash and trade. No
agents. 4, Journal.
pvir SALE Mr nronerty with stoc

of groceries and confectionery; also
home, furnished, in came block as
school of 600 Duplls. Transfer corner.
1420 union averr in

AUTO REPAIR SHOP, must be sold
at nnre goori location, use of ma

chine tools; would trade for light car.
Washington at 15th. Anderson. Main
6468.
BUSINESS calls me east, must sacri-

fice my 5 room modern bungalow in
first class condition, with or without
furniture, Hawthorne district, can
Tabor 1045.
FOR SALE barber shop and

real estate orrice; win sen separ
ate: good location, cheap rent. 713
E. Clinton.
PARTNER wanted; big East Side fire-

proof garage, repairs; salary and
profits; A- -l opening for energetio man
wltn 11400. tut jaorgan piog.
CAA BUSINESS CARDS, tT 1

0UU THE BETTER KIND. P I

Rose City Prlntery, 3d and Taylor.
BARBER 2 chair rahop for sale; no

rent; no opposifian; good location.
ghone Tabor 6844. Ask for barber.
BLACKSMITH shop, good location and

business. Must be sold thla week.
9. Journal.

MUST sell by October 1, good paying
business; small investment required,

secured. Layman, 627 Chamber lomm
NICE Da vine: cash business. $200: leav

ing city, must sell. CaU 191 4th st.
SNAP, pool tables, lunch counter, softannas. ia from st.
FOR 2 women, a business, money

maker. Phone Marshall 3064.
SMALL grocery for sale or trade, will

tKe ugnt car, a-i- i, journal.
WANTED Man to buy stock and rent

blacksmith shop. 7. Journal.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED 68
WANTED, notion atore. about $1000 to

ilooo. a-is- i. Jouinaj.
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATfj
OUR Installment plan la the best and

surest method of paying a loan.
$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
SZ1.Z4 ior 60 montns. or
$15.17 for 96 months pays a $1000

loan and interest.
Other amounts In proportion
We loan on improved city property
Or for building purposes.
No commission charged.

EQUITABLE SAVG S & LOAN AfiSN
Z4Z Btara st,, fprtiand, Or.

BUILDING loana on city and suburbanproperty; money advanced as workprogresses. W. Q. Beck. 215 Falling
piog. Main 40f.
$.00. $1200. $1600. $2000. $2500. $3000

$3600. $4500; all these amounts at7. Fred W. German Co.. 732 Cham.
of Com.
CASH paid for mortgagee, notes, con

rates. F. H. Lewis, Lobby 4, Lewis bldg,
! M0?-- LO,AI in amounts of $iiu

to $5000 on city property.
A. H. BELL, 201 fierlingef bldg.

MONEY to loan on Improved city, farmproperty, r. j. ning. i4 Bpaiding.
$200, $360, $600. $900. $1200, $1800.

Fred w. uerman t;o.. 732 cnam. Com
$40,000 OR S. FARRINQTON

80 4th at. ard ot Trade Bldg.
SEE US; small loansNfristalltnent loana

Cellars-Murto- n Co.. ag5 Yeon bldg.
$1000, $1600 ana upward; no conmik--

ston. uesnon e nawn Main n.
MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 a isSalomon Sc Co., 800 Oak 8tnear 5th
MONEY to loan. 9 to 8. W.Ji. Soils

eV Co., 10 Spaldlnr bd. v ?7.

HALF OF LOVER FLOOR
",: - .rvv -

OF DEKUm BUILDING

General
. Merchandise Store

QetsFive Year Period on
Ground, Basement Space.

mil MOVE FIRST OF YEAR

TtTH Teaaata Will Be rorca to
. Yacate 'other Lessees Benew, and

j. X. Holsman Oct Corner.

Rentals on Third street reached a
second climax. following tne an
nouncement that the Fieiscnman es- -
tate would in all probability areci a
three-stor- y building on the nortneast
corner or Third ana Morrison streetB,
when a deal was cloned by l. bnan- -
aban. who has been In the general
mercnanaise Duaineii ai no iniru
street, for nearly two decades, leases
the ground floor and basement or tne
Dekum building at the comer of Third

nd Washington for a five-ye- ar period.
The floor space thue acquired by

Mr."Bhnahan la over half of the en
tire-- first floor apace of the building,
Which la owned by the Sweeney In
vestment company. The lease runs
for five years, beginning-- ' the first or
the year. By the lease, three concerns
renting apace Dy tne montn win va
cate on or berore January i. iney
are tne oatc-ia- n tsnoe company. m
Kemp Barber Supply company and
the whltehouse Cloak & Suit store.
Tha partitions will be eliminated and
a new front added berore Mr. bnana- -
haq takes the premises at the first
of the year.

Tha location occupied by L. Shana- -
han for tha last 18 years is a part of
tha Flelachman estate, where the pro
posed three-stor- y building will prob
ably rise after the flrat of the year.

Isadora Holsman has taken a three- -
year lease on tne southeast corner
of Fourth and Washington, a portion
f tha Washington building owned by

tha Sweeney Investment company.
wnicn nas just oeen varaiea Dy a
branch of the United Cigar Stores.
Tha new lessee will put in a Jewelry
atora within the next week. Mr. Hola
man also nas leased tne store at za
Washington for another Jewelry store.

All of the leases In the building
have run out and with the afore
mentioned exceptions, all tenants have
renewed In one and three-yea- r leases.
Tha . C. II. Baker shoe atore at 270
Washington street. In the aame build
ing, has recently put in a marble
front.

In tha aame district, on Fourth be
tween Washington and Alder streets'.
tha Southern Paclflo company will
make alterations to the store until re
cently occupied by the Woolworth
atora and now occupied by the Oregon
Salvage company. The place will be
fitted Into one of the most elaborate
ticket offices and waiting rooms on
the coast, and will be occupied by
tha first of November. The present
tenants will vacate October 1. when
remodeling will begin by plans drawn
by the engineering department of the
railroad company.

liABOIt TEMPLE UNCERTAIN

Eueene E. Smith Says Matter Will
lid Decided by Committee.

The proposed Labor Temple, which
has long been hanging in the balance.
will again be turned-ove- r to the per
manent building committee by Eugene
K. smith, president of the Central
Labor cobncfl, as soon as he calls a
meeting, which will be soon.

According to Mr. Smith the build
ing will come eventually, but when
and where. Is not yet certain. The
property has not yet been acquired, al-

though several locations have been
considered. It aeems that the latest
site considered at Fifth and Main
Streeta ia not favored. At one time
the council had an option on the site.
Another location consKlered some time
ago was at Twentieth and Washing-
ton streets, but this was abandoned
aa being too unhandy a location.

Original plana provided for a three- -
atory, fireproof building to cost $100,-00- 0,

but the plana, it ,1a said, will be
altered for a less costly structure, if
construction begina In the near future.

Sells Chehalia Berry Farm.
Chehalls, Wash., Kept." 29. R. E.

Rosa haa sold his fine berry ranch
an l Claquato hUL Just weat of this
city, to W. R. Olffln. Mr. Rosa has
acquired an active Interest in the
Western Oil company of this city and
haa moved his family here. The
Weatern Oil company Is a local con-
cern, handled by local people. Local
business bouses handle Its product.

Real Estate Transfers.
Babybelle M. Kopf and hua. to Her

man uelanar l U, L. S, B. 19, Cen-
tral Alblna t 10

Lnaatta Newell-t- o Alice Kewall Hotch- -
lna. L. 4. B. 42. Irrroeton 10

A. r. McKay to O. W. Ellaworth. 8.

To End Catarrhal
Deafness and

Head Noises
Parsons sufferinar from catarrhal

deafness and head noises will be glad
to know that this dlatresslng affliction
can be successfully treated at home by
an internal remedy that In many In-
stances baa effected a complete cure
after all else haa failed. Sufferers
who could scarcely hear a watch tickhave .had their hearing restored to
such an extent that the tick of a watchwas plainly audible aeven or eight
Inches away from either ear.

Therefore, if you know someone who
Is troubled with heavd noises or catarrh,
or catarrhal deafness, out out this for-
mula and hand to them, and you will
have been the means of saving soma
poor aufferer perhaps from total deaf-
ness Tho prescription can be pre-
pared at home, and la made as followa:

Secure from your druggist 1 oa Par.
mint (Double Strengths about 76o
Worth. Take this home and add to it
4 Pint of hot water and 4 os. of granu-

lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Takeana tablespoonful four times a day. J
The flrat dose should begin to re-Ha-ve

tha distressing head not sea, head-
ache, dullness, cloudy thinking, etc.,
while th bearing rapidly returns as
tha system Is Invigorated by the tonio
aotion of tha treatment. Loss of smell
and-muc-ua dropping In tha back of thathroat, are ojner aymptome that ahow
the praaeaoe of catarrhal poison, andwhich are often entirely overcome by
this effioaclous treatment Nearly 80per cant of all ear troubles are saidto be directly caused by catarrh, th are-for- e,

there must be many people whosehearing can be restored by this almple
homo treatment -

Every parson who la troubled 'withhead noises, catarrhal deafnsas or ca-tarrh In any form, should give thlaprescription a trial. (Adv.)

B- - MAINSPEAKER AT

WILSON RALLY OCT. 9

Judge Norton!, Progressive;
and Former Republican
I oW nicrMiec I ee. loc--

!

MOT TO SUPPORT HUGHES

Prominent Missouri lawyer Kesigmsd
Position oa Baacb to Become

SCamber Wilson Committee.

Judge Albert D. Norton! of Missouri,
will be tha speaker of the evening
at a Woodrow Wilson rally on the
evening of October 9 at the Eleventh
street playhouse. Eleventh and Mor-
rison streets.

Judge Nortonl, who for many years
was a leader in Republican politics
in Missouri and the middle west, went
Into the Progressive party when it
Was formed and has been in the fore-
front of tha progressive fight since
that time.

One of the leading lawyers of Mis-
souri, he became a Jludge of tha Court
of Appeala at St. Louis, and In 1812
was the Progressiva candidate for gov
ernor Of Missouri At tha hprinnlnr
of the present presidential campaign
he refused to support the candidacy
of Charles E. Hughes, resigning nia
pusiLion upon tne Dench In arder to
become a member of the Wilson cam-
paign committee and take an activepart in the work of th campaign.

Judge Nortonl takes high rank asa powerful publlo speaker eo that his
Portland address will doubtless prove
to be a most interesting discussionof the Issues of the campaign.

TO FORM HUGHES BRANCHES

Active Campaltpv Flanned for
Multnomah County.

TTie Huehes rnmna trn nTnmla
Plana to organize 25 branches of thol

l"Ugnes Alliance In Multnomah county

formed by October 8,1"pon which the state convex
tion, composed of delegates from dif-
ferent Hughes alliances, will be held.

Standard Oil Builds
Station at Stanfield

Distributing Plant Xrge EnOngrh to
Supply City of 80,000 People Zn- -

of Stanfield and surrounding country
when It constructed tha large distrib
uting plant which Is completed and
will be opened within a few days.
This "station has capacity to supply a
city of 20,000 Inhabitants, according
to W. A. Slmonsen, local manager.

Stanfield, Echo, Hermiston and pos-
sibly Umatilla and all territory inter-
vening will be supplied from the Stan-
field station.

Mr. Slmonsen came to Stanfield
from Astoria, where he was shipping
clerk in the large station there. '

Dairy Barn Burns.
Stanfield. Or., Sept. 29. Between

13000 and $4000 loss was sustainedThursday when fire destroyed the
large dairy barn and enclosures, to

4,gether with farm implements and hay.
on tne Sunrise ranch, three miles
northeast of Stanfield

The ranch is one of the best alfalfa
farms in this region and belongs to E.
A. Baldwin, a Portland realty man.
' The origin of the fire is unknown.

Rex Sanford, manager, discovered it,
but the flames had gained such head-
way that only the quick assistance of
farm hands and neighbors saved val-
uable livestock.

Stanfield Man for
Irrigation Congress

O. Xi. Dunning, Alfalfa and Hog Kaiser,
Zs Warned Umatilla .County Delegate
to October Meeting at 1 Paso.
Stanfield, Or., Sept 29. dKJL. Dun-

ning, alfalfa and hog raiser of Stan-
field may attend the national irriga-
tion congress at El Paso, Texas, Octo-
ber, 14 to 18, as a delegate from Uma-
tilla county. He has Just been notified
of his appointment by the county court.

Idaho Man Is Employed.
Stanfield. Or., Sept 29. J. a. Pear-

son of Twin Falls, Idaho, has suc-
ceeded C H. Naylor as project man-
ager for the Furnish Irrigation pro-
ject at this city. Ha worked for a
number of big projects in Idaho be-
fore coming to Stanfield. Mr. Naylor
will return to the sawmill Industry in
tha Puget sound country.

Stranger Pays Debt,
Then Hurries Away

Bprinrfleld Man So Astonished Whan
$9 Za Handed to Him That Ha railed
to Ask Man's Warns.
Springfield, Or., Sept J. John

Wlnzenreid, owner of considerable
property In Springfield, was greatly
surprised when accosted by a stranger,
who called him by name, and upon be-
ing assured he had not made a mistake,
continued:

"Seven years ago I hired a horse and
buggy from you when you ran a livery
stable over on that corner, and I have
never paid for them."

With these words tha atranarer
handed Mr. Wlmenreid 5, returned to
hia automobile and sped away. Mr.
Wlnaenrald waa so astonished ha failed
to gat tha man's name. Ha haa no
remembrance of the debt

Abrama Reappointed.
Salem. O- - Sept 29. Carle Abrama.

who waa with the third battalion.Oregon National Guard, serving aa
major, Thursday was reappointed,
member of the state Industrial acci-
dent commission, aucceeding C E.
Alb lrl. Albln , was named to aerve
durlof Abrama absence.

Police Officer Is Promoted.
Angelea, Oal Sept. 29 (P. N.

&LACK aa housekeeper wished by Ca- -
iiKuian woman; country noma pre- -.

ferred. 294 Clay at.

NURSES
EXPERIENCED nurse, confinementsor general nursing. Bellwood 1988.

KLKMSHEl) ROOMS

WEEK THE GARLAND WEEK
Modern brick; outside rooms; re-

spectable; hot water. 26 Trinity "t..cor. Washington, bet 19th and 10th.
HOTEL OCKLEY Morrison at lOtbZ

Ratea 60o day up. Weekly $1 up.
rtunnmg water, free pnones ana pains.

Tenth at
Oak. Mod- -

era, fireproof, respectable, $3 week up.
THREE furnished rooms and baaement,

near ahip yards, only $7 per month.Inquire at 748 Water at.
$1.60 WEEK up, clean, warm, modern

fur. rms central. The King, $09 Jef.
ROOMS and apartments In modern

hotel. $1.76 week and up. 458- - Alder,
steam heated rooms, $1.60 and up.

381 Yamhill st.
HOTEL ARTHUR. 170 11th., 4 block

from Morrison. Phone Main 4118.'
N 1 CE. clean, warm rooma, 7 minutes

from center. 490 Taylor St., at 14th.

FURNISHED ROOMS 70

NOU HILL Furnished room wltnsleeping porch, modern. 777 Glisan.
Marshall $472.
NICELY furnished rooms, modern con

venlences, central, very reasonable. -

o t;iay. near totn.
NICE front room $8; smaller , room

$6. 471 Taylor.
EX ROE mom, suitable for 2; heat.

phone, bath, cheap. 195 ifttn st.
FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen. 64

North Ifith. cor. Davis. '

ROOMS A?W UOARI) l.aaaaatesaB
THE HAZEL Furnished rooma with

or without board: steam beat. run.ring water. 386 3rd.
THE ROBERTA, new management, 141

Lownsdale. cor. Alder, atrlctly home
rooking, $6 and up.

KOO.Ut, AND HOARD 7a
PKIYATB

ROOM and board In private family;
modern; piano: three blocka from

Woodstock car; $20. 4312 46th St., 8. E,
BOY or girl about yeara. old desired

for adoption. w-i- Journal.
ANNA Lewis Hall, tltf Flanders, busi-

ness girls and students $4 tft.il wk,

WANTED liOOM AND HOARD 8?

WANTED Rooms and board for stu-
dents: Persons in position to aupmy

rooms or room and board within walk
ing distance are requested to report
them at once to North Pacific College,
K. 6th and Oregon sts.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8rtrainskid akd mvMin
LOME, and see my housekeeping room.

Good location. Hot and cold waiur;f... hnt Hunt and phone, nice, cleanrooms; get comfortably located for
ins winter, fnone Mam S57S. ltts llinst.. ror. Morrison.
ONtO room with kltcnenette, complete

ly furnished, staam heat, running
hot and cold water, phone In every
room; 7 blocks from 6th and Morrisonts.; $12 up. 291 Columbia st., cor. 5th.
$10 THREE large furnished houaekeeping rooms, llirht water K4C V.
27th one block south of Richmondcar line.
'WO large neatly furnished bkp.

rOfimjS near 14rrMtlrlvn nhit t U ,Mrt
lights and water. Call Sel. 1789 from $
to 7 p. m. or before 7 a. m
LARGE clean rooms, furnished com

plete, ior 7 per montn. 631 Thur- -
man st.
LARGE, light housekeeping rooms, repaunea ana papered. iu. sutu zapainted and papered, $10. 808 H 3d st;
FURNISHED H. K. rooms;

suites, $a and $8 month. 411 4th st.
HAZEL APT9. 533 Morrison. ILK.rooms, $2.60 up; sleeping, $1.26 up.
Btesm heat, hot, cold water, phone free.
Gem AutS.Free bath .hot, cold water.

n. 401 1st at.
ii. K. room with or without kltchotJ

gas, oath ana pnone free, zoi 16th st

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 73

rKXTATS ' YAldLT
and 8 room suites nicely fur

nished for housekeeping. 7E2 AW
bina ave.
CLEANEST, cheapest modern H. K.

rooms, first floor, private entranca
429 Main. .

TWO furnished H. K. rooms,
.ground floor, front, back entranca

walking distance. East 1828.
THRE E or 4 attractive housekeeping

rooma reasonable. 231 12th St., near
Salmon.
FURNISHED 8 rooma, 2 eleeplng

porches, furnace, fireplace or atove,
Broadway and Grand ave. 388. '

$12 NICELY furnlahed room In mod'em aot. Marshall 1$29. "

LOWER floor, furnished; beautiful
yard. 100 E. lgth st.

2 OR 3 rooms in pleasant home; adulta
nub xamniu st. Mam 4410.

170 11TH 4 room suites, first floor.
FOR RENT HOUSES 12

vmrvMjnmxxo 1

ROOM bungalow, $18, Including
water, 6S1 Reynolds, near Mllwaukle

ave. Seiiwood car to Reynolda, blk
west.
FOR RENT on S. E. side, 6 room house

lth furnace, fireplace, electricity.
bath, hot and cold water. Reasonable
to right parties. 4, Journal.
6 ROOMS, CLOSE IN, $10; near Fora

factory. 1 diock to car, iormer'.y
rented for $20. Fred W. German Co.,
732 Chamber of Commerce. i

MODERN 9 room unfurnished house,large attic, yard, $20. 487 E. Ankeny.
Suit family and roomere. Phone Bell
wooa vy.
TWO and half atory house, modern ,

Improvements. Broadway car paaaes
door. Call Broadway 1(6$. to 4,
Cheap rent. ; ,

6 ROOM modern bungalow, ona block
from Belmont car, 88 E. Morrison

st.. between 2ith and 30th sts.. in good
condition. $14. CaU East 4469.
A HOUSE of 12 rooms, arranged for

H. K. rooma, centrally located. Ap-
ply at 483 Montgomery. Rhone Mar-aha- ll

3408, t
FIVE room house with bath, within 18

minuter waig 01 emipyaroa, oniy
$8.60. Call any time exoept Sunday.
748 Water st.
ROSE City Park, 88th, near Hancock:

new, modern room home, hardwood
floors, sleeping porch, $28. Tabor 4301.
FIVE room bungalow, large lot, 81.

io weoater au, near Aioina ava,
near Jefferson high school.
b'EVEN room house. East th aad

Market, electric light, gae, 311.
Phone E. 6767 morning or evening.'
PORTLAND HEIGHTS 7 room Jmod--

arn bouae. 728 Pat ton Rd. Pbona
Broadway 408 or Main 8648,
$12 6 room cottage, near I carlineaja

Alblna. Phone Broadway 1881, A--
1981.
8 ROOM cottage, rood condition, $10.

870 Taggert. W-- W car. Marshall
481T. . .

PORTLAND Heights, eotUge;
reasonable. Marshall 4887,

MODERN bungalow in Irving-tor- t.
874 Wasco. East 1788.

MODERN nix room bouse, elose la east
side. z8 Larraoee. K.ey at asm.

$10. cottage, walking distance, rooma..
gas and oatn. tt itn at.

FIVE room modern, $8, See Houck,
301 Henry Bldg.

$Tz.50. dean 6 room house, walking
dlatance. 63 th at '

4 ROOM modern bungalow, 844 Cleve-
land ava Take U. car.- - Main H. :

FUNERALS
Lra!Riming, outside bor.hearse, two a a loa and

services lor.....rnnerala If desired for
$20, (40. 0O.

Higher priced fane-- ,
als in proportion.
We manofaetar casket."W assistant. Bnajrol nneral efaapet.

MILLER &TRACEY
Independent Faneral Diielora. .

Viahmgtoa at Ella fct. (set. iith sad flat)
Weat Side. Hals 21.

NEW TODAA'

DA TUT FASU TOM BEST.
CASH RENT NO STOCK.

140 acres under plow, well fenced, 45
acres clover, silo and barn for 25 cows.
Possession Oct. 1. W. B. Duncan. 1195
S. 12th St., Salem. Or.

RUPTUREJ. A. JOHNSTON
Rupture Specialist

411-41- 3 Ailsky Bid. Saaults Guaranteed

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

806 Deknun Bldg-- . Portland, Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment Mortgage Co.
Offices 803-- 4 170 3d St,

FARM LOANS 7 TO 7Y2
M0BTOAQES BOVOKT.

Mortgage Company for America
Boom aa Ainewortb Bldg. Portland. Or.

RIEETING NOTICES 41
GUL REAZEE OROTTO,

No. 65. Ceremonial Ses-
sion at Portland Social
Turnverein hall. Thirteenth
street, near Jefferson, Sat- -
uraay evening at X p. m.

?J?"ln;lne"n ' J:30 P; .Brlnyour card and fea. By order oijaonarcn. k. e. kulton, Secretary.
MT. HOOD LODGE NO. 167.

A. K. & A. M. Special
communication today (Fri
day) at 4 p. m. Work In M.
M. degree. TOdge will be

called again at 6:30. "VS'ork by degree
team. Order V. M.

ED C. DICK. Secretary.
WASHINGTON iiODGK, NO.

46, A. F. & A. M. Special
mm vi f ari t in rr . - m

Kat., at 7 o'clock, E. 8th and
Burnside. F. C degree. Vis-
itors welcome. Order W. M

J. H. RICHMOND. Sec'y.
COKKECTL.Y designed emblem carda

ior an louses- - a.nuajn biai y at
5th and Oak.

EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons,
pins, charnny Jaeger Bros., 131-- 8 tn.

H&1Statistics
marriages, Birtbs. Dzaibs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Carl B. Dahl, legal. (53 B. 2Mb at., and

Bom Hauaer, lffgal. Tygn Valley, Ur.
Oeorge L. Smith, legal, 1707 Borthwick ave

and Marie C. Smith, legal. 17(19 BortHwlck are.
George 1'. Johnson, legal, 610 Upshur at.,

and Marion T. Rllia, legal, 1043 Rodney ava.
Dr. W. B. Peteraon, legal. Imperial hotel,

and Maude B. Kemp, legal, Elton Court.
Harold D. Mercer, legal, 02 GUsaa, and

Bihel Sophia Treaaler, legal, S95 12th at.
J. U Shoemaker, legal, 93 N. 0th at., and

Belma 8. iHx-lt- legal. z3 N. 17tn at.
W. M. Muling, l. 272 8th at., and Badla

It. Bnoa, legal. Maxwell Hall.

W.G.Smi'h&Co. cdThird floor, Mprgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring CO., 30 BtarK st.

BIRTHS
DUTTGER 1 Mr. and Mr a. Herman P. Bott-

ler. Hermlaton. Or.. BeDtember 24. a aon.
UjM.KSTKl-lUi- To Mr. and Mra. 1'bllHp

a on.
lakson to Mr. and aire, airrea J. Lraon,

!. ,J1 ale st., September 24, a danghter,
D ATI! KRTo Ur. and Mra. Richard J. Ma-

ther. 4fil E. 41st at., September 18, a
daughter.
bKiOVlCII To Mr. and Mrs. Nick 81gor1eh

284 Second at., Septembei 20, a aon,
MARK WORTH To Mr. and Mrs. C. R. M.

Markworth, Loa Angelea, Cal., September 23,
a aon.
BKCKMAN To Mr. and Mra. Arthnr H

Beckman, 1(170 E. 18th at. N., September
Z3, a daugatfr.
rAIXXJNEK To Mr. and Mrs. torn Falconer,

721 Brooklyn at.. September 27. a daughter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
BLUM fn tills city, September 28, at bla late

rtldenje. 87 o East Tenth street rortn, Con
rad Blm , age 67 veaxa, beloved buaband of
Rrama 1 um, fattier or Mra. Katie- Wordt
Mrs. nil! .stJna Altergott, George Blum and
Mra. LUf le Small, all of thla city. Funeral
aervicea (rill be conducted tomorrow (Satur-
day), S4l tem her 30, 1:46 p. m., from tha Ftrat
Uerman ' Congregational church, corner East
Bevepth Vid Stanton. Friends respectfnllv
Invited. Die remaina bave been removed from
Fearaon'S undertaking parlors, RuaaeU street

t Union avenue, to tne above address.
MAOKKi-T-l- a this city, September 28, John

Mackey, aged 70 years, late of 2077 Van
Hooteu street. The funeral cortege will leave
the realdeoee eatabllatrment of J. V. Fin ley a
Son, Montgomery at Fifth, Saturday morning,
September 80, at 8:30 o'clock, and proceed to
the Cathedral, rmeenth and Davla streeta.
where masa will be aaid at 9 o'clock. Friends
Invited. Interment at Prlndell. Wash.
KAMSDELLrTha funeral aervicea of tha lata

Horace D. Bamadell, who died to Chicago,
111., oa Bandar, September 24, will be held at
St. Stephen's Thirteenth and
out (treat, at lo a. m. tomorrow (Saturoav )
September SO. friends invited. Interment
Riverrlew cemetery. Remaina win arrive la
Portland today (Friday) in care of the Hoi
man Undertaking company.
MKTER At the residence. 273 Dixon street

SeDtember 27. Georse Julias Merer, ared 17
years 11 months, beloved son of Julius and
Cecelia Meyer, brother of Margaret B. and
Hellen J. Merer. Funeral services will be held
at the parlors of Miller a Tracer tomorrow
(Saturday), September SO, at 2 p. m. Inter
cent Roe City cemetery. Services at the
grave pmate. -

SCHM ALE In thia city, September 2S, at her
late residence, 1423 East Flandera atreet.

Wllhelmlna F. Schmale. aged 78 yeara, wife of
William scnmalc, mother of Mrs. uttllle Oleen
and A. W. Sohmala. The remains are at the
residence establishment of 3. P. Flnley A Son.
Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral here
after.
SIMPSON At Qresham, Or.. September 20.

trtorge H. Simpson, aged 02 years. The re-i-ts

Ins are at the residence establishment of
J. P. Flnley a Son, Montgomery at Fifth.
Notice of funeral herearter.
BK0WN Nellie B. Brown, 604 E. 90th at

September 29, 73 years; pernicious anaemia.
HA KRIS William Harris. 381 10th st. Sap- -

teniDer zn, 7 years; enrome myocarditis.
BOXsTOK Andrew 1. Bovstoa. 0505 88th at.

3. B., September 24. 65 years; sent dila
tation ot heart; pneumonia, ,
CLIN KINBEARD Nell K. Cllnkinbeard. flood

Samaritan, September 20, 83 years; metas-
tatic pneumonia.
KF..VNKDY Henry A. Kennedy, Good Samari-

tan, September 20, 26 eara; hemofrbage et
apoomipai aorta rrom injury.

FLOK1STS
CLARKE BROS, florist, 287 Morrison

at. Main . or fine flowers
and floral deaigns.- - No branch stores.
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists, la

Wash. Main 268. Growers
ior an occasions --artistically arranstq.
OSCAR JOHNSON FLORAL. CO, iiunsan et.- - Mar. 4yz.
UA1N ills; wreatfis.nl Hows. SZ tip.Sprays $1 up. Chappell's, 347 Mor'ls'n.
MAX M. SMITH, Xloript, tb aC

plenty of closeta, hall, bathroom, toi-- ;
let. an extra bedroom in full attic, also
full basement and extra ""f xront
porcn. i Will lean gits uwot uu
rsnE curtains and electric fixtures ,

. .. .T tn -- t a Tt.
will make you a price of $2600; you
are certain to realize a handsome
profit on this place; come ana 1001c 11

over. 1 feel sure mat you wm gre
with me, as It is the best bargain mat
haa ever been In Portland. You can
offorA to take a day off and lnvestl- -
8T FRED SPINNING.
144 Hawthorne ave. Tabor 81 19.

modem, built four years;
most city conveniences- - half acre

lot or part of It; fruit: good road; price
right; part cash Mt. Scott car to
Tremont, South on 72d to McCoy.
Might sell adjoining lots with hen
houses. R. Warner. Mllwaukle, Route 2.

AHHMF beautiful
Will sacrifice modern,
6 room home.

AH0MF Hard surface street paid.
$3000; terms;. No commis

sion
PHONE MARSHALL 1624.

NICE, LITTLE HOME,
HF.n down nlastered. tinted, base

ment, laundry, elec., gas, 3 rooms and
bath, nice lot, block to Rose City
Park car, fine location, payments like
rent; price $1400. Tabor 3040.

A DEMOCRATIC SNAP,
c Room cottage. Rented for $12

per mo.: corner lot. all streets paved.
$1450. Hawthorne cars. $500 cash,
balance $15 per mo. rapor au&a.
$5500 BUNGALOW, 1090 Vaughn St.,

Wlllametta Heights, for rent, or will
sell cheap. Apply premises. W. G.
McPherson.
OWNER must sacrifice 6 room mod-

ern convenient house, full lot. 80th
and Oak sts. Sell for half cost, easy
terms. Main 3997.
$2250 FIViE room house, fireplace,

buffet, etc.T will take $159, lot or 5
passenger auto as first payment, easy
terms on balance. Tabor 7247.
SACRIFICE $6000 home. $3260, $750

cash; 7 rooms and garage; hard sur-
face; close in; no commission; owner.

7, Journal.
BY OWNER, at sacrifice; a house and

half acre on. 71st ave. Lenta, near
Watson station; must have some cash.
A- -l 82. Journal.
FOUR room housw. bath, nice yard,

near Kenton, $900, $5tj cash, balance
$10 per month. Phone Woodlawn 40.
MODERN bungalow. Rose City

Park. --$2600 cash. 865 E. 49th st. N.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
$400 each, 4 60x100 lots. tt. block to

Sandy olvd., and Rosa City Park
car, no assessment, Tew dogwood and
other nature trees. Terms. Tabor 8040.
200x200, St. Johns; 2 blocks to R. R.

and woolen mills, 4 to car; $3000;
owner. 717 Princeton.
FOR SALE Lot, cheap; 60x105; Porta- -

mouth; $576: paved street; terms.
Owner. 1377 Portsmouth ave.

ACREAGE 67

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close In car-lin- e,

easy terms- - will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1685 or Sell-woo- d

476. John H. Gibson, owner.
CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN ranches

near Portland, 2, 6, 10 acre tracts,
best soil, good roads, near electric, $65
to $200 per acre, easy terms. McFar-lan- d.

309 Yeon bldg.. Portland.
6 ACRES, $6 per acre; 10 acres, $4 per

acre; 35 acres. $3.60 per acre. Clack-
amas county, Oregon. Rlhorn, 202
Wilcox bldg.
462 ACRES on!jr165Q, good land, with-

in 30 milea Portland, terms. 3,

Journal.

FOR BALE FARMS 17

iTi. i iT i .'". WVlZL A"
gon electric close to station, with store
and warehouse. 16 acres clear. 4 acres
timber; all kinds of fruit and nuts; 6
room house, barn: good water: terms.
Owner, 1377 Portsmouth ave., Portland.
FOR SALE OR TRADE A No. 1 al--

Afalfa and raisin ranch In aunny
California; would take ranch or busi-
ness property In Or. or Wash, op to
$17,0007 ownera only need apply; give
full description In first letter. A- -l 7 8.
Journal. - -

180 ACRE dairy farm level 4 milea
of Ocean View. Or., $600. . Ownw,

717 Princeton.
40 ACRES for sale near Crown Point;

good-view- ; wilt sell cheap; creek on
tha place. D. W. Rosa, Corbett, Ora

Two other women arrested In the '

rald still await trial, Mrs. Sidney Mc- -
Dougal. proprietress, and Hazel
ThoTnas, chambermaid.

The case opened at 3:10; the Jury
went out at 6: JO and returned af g

o'clock, reporting a disagreement.
The trial was a verbal duel between
Deputy District Attorney Ryan and
Attorney Dan J. Malarkey, for the
defense. At one point In tha trial
Attorney Malarkey referred to Attor-
ney Ryan as a "Jack-in-the-box- ," when
Ryan repeatedly jumped up to make
objections. fNo date haa been aet for a rehear-
ing of the caae against Nannie Sand-ber- g.

Preference Asked for
Playground Scheme

Demand to Be Hade of tha City Conn-cilm- en

In Behalf of tha Marquaxn
Gulch Project.
A demand that the city commission

approve an appropriation for a chil-
dren's playground In Marquam gulch
before any other appropriation of the
1917 budget, is being' formulated by
the Parent-Teach- er association of Port-
land and by the schools of South Port-
land.

In calling a mass meeting of all
members of the Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciations. Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens, presi-
dent, said. "The conditions In Marquam
gulch are so terrible and the need of
the playground eo great that I believe
the city commissioners should act on
it before any other Item of the budget.

The mass meeting has been called for
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. in the library.

Charles F. Berg, one of the directors
of the Chamber of Commerce, told the
children of Failing school Thursday
that prizes would be given those who
write tha best letters giving reasons
for the park from the child's viewpoint.

Husband Stands by
Victim of Shooting

Cnlcagoaa, Whose Wife Waa Wounded
by yeaUonsy-ltaddem- ed Woman iden-
tifies Ksr in Philadelphia Hospital.
Philadelphia, Bept. SS. (TJ. P.)

"She a the squarest little girl In the
world," was the statement In broken
tones of Joseph C LeDuc, proprietor
of a fashionable Chicago clothing store
and expert golfer, last night, as he sat
at tha bedside of his wife, finally clear-
ing up tha Identity of the 'last prin-
cipal In Philadelphia triple hotel
tragedy of Wednesday.

Mra. LeDuc waa ahot with J. C.
Oravlar at tha Hotel Walton by Mra
Harry Belsar. She Is tha daughter,
LaDuo said, of Phillip Kappa, prom-
inent socially in Cincinnati.

LeDuo made It clear that ha does not
regard hia wife as guilty , of any
wrong, though aha waa registered at
tha Walton as tha wlfa of Oravier. He
declared tha man whom ha had re-
garded as his friend, must have had
Mra LaDuo under tha Influence of
soma drug, or nald her In his room.- Mra LeDuo haa a chance for Ufa,
though It was believed yesterday death
was certain,

Beer Will Flow Into Creek.
Hutchinson. Kan., Sept. it. (TJ. P.)
Bear will flow whan J. Frank- - Han-l- y,

tha Prohibition presidential nomi-
nee, arrives here Saturday. But It
will flow Into Coat creek. City of-
ficials and officers of tha W. C T. U.
will escort Hanly'a party to tha banks
of tha atfeam to wltneaa tha smash-in- s

of .' several thousand bottles of
confiscated bear. ,

Reasonable. (CoatUoaa oa JKart 7afe

'"


